
ARTICLE VI

Prior to the cnrichmcnt of any nuclear inaterial subjcct to this Agreement to,
twenty (20) percent or more li the isotope U 235 or to the reprocessing of any nuclear
material subjcct to this Agreement, written cornent of both Parties shail be obtained.
Such consent shall describe the conditions umder which the resultant plutonium or
uranium enriched to twenty (20) percet or more may be stored and used. An
agreement to, facilitate the implementation of this provision may bc establîshed by the
Parties.

ARTICLE Vil

(1) Nuclea material, material, equipment and technology subject to this
Agreement shail not be used te manufacture or otherwise acquire nuclear
weapons or other nuclear explosive devices.

(2) With respect te nuecar material, the commitment contained li paragraph (1) of
this Article shail be verific pursuant te the saféguards agreement between each
Party and te IAA, in connection with the NPT. However, if for any reason
or at any lime the IAEA is not administcring sucb saféguards within the
tcrritory of a Party, that Party shail forthwith enter into an agreement with the
ether Party for the establishment of IAEA safeguards or of a safeguards systemn
that conforms te the principles and proceures cf the Agency's Safeguards
Systemn and provides for the application of safeguards te ail items subject to,
this Agreement

ARTICLE Vin

(1) Nuclear material shal remain subject to this Agreement until:,

(a) it is determ-ined that it is ne longer either usable or practicably
recoverable for processing ite a form usable for any nuclear activity
relevant from thc point cf vicw cf safeguards referrcd te li Article VII
of tbis Agreement. Both Parties shail accept a determination mnade by
the IAEA in accordance with Uic provisions for thc termination of
safeguards cf the relevant safeguards agreement te which thc IAEA is a
party;

(b) it bas bcen transférred te a third party in accordance with Uic provisions
cf Article V ef Ibis Agreement; or

(c) otherwise agreed between Uic Parties.

(2) Material and equipment sball remain subjeet te tbis Agreement until:

<a) transferred te a third party in accordance with Uic provisions cf Article
V cf tbis Agreement; or

<b) otherwise agrced betwecn thc Parties.

(3) Tcbnology shall remain subjcct te, Ibis Agreement until otherwisc agrecd
between Uic Parties.


